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Cyber Security 101 Notes & Shortcuts

STOP, THINK then CLICK

Cyber Space Most Wanted http://www.ccmostwanted.com/

Real Time Threat Analysis http://www.msisac.org/apps/dashboard/

Microsoft’s Safety & Security Center http://www.microsoft.com/security/default.aspx

Keeping Kids Safe Online
http://www.oregonlive.com/living/index.ssf/2013/05/national_internet_safety_exper.html

Review specifically the Online safety Tools and tips
1. Be Proactive with Children
2. Talk to your Children and explain concerns
3. Set Clear boundaries and consequences
4. Install monitoring software and actively use!
5. Educate yourself on gadgets your children are using

OnGuardOnline.gov http://www.onguardonline.gov/topics/secure-your-computer

15 Tips for Online Transactions www.businessinsider.com/keeping-your-online-transactions-secure-2013-3
1. Different Usernames and accounts
2. Strong Passwords
3. Keep Track passwords safely outside computer
4. Change passwords regularly
5. Make sure firewall on and keep current anti-virus/anti-spam
6. Institutions never ask info online- call them!
7. Never give SS# or other vital ID #s
8. Use third party payment service
9. Look for HTTPS://
10. Don’t store usernames and passwords & log out when done
11. Take advantage of any additional security
12. Limited or prepaid debit cards, NEVER your primary BANK cards or debit cards!
13. Get out and shutdown if anything looks suspicious
14. Don’t use one click or easy pay, manually execute every transaction
15. Don’t use public WIFI for e-commerce, know the system you are working from!
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Free Tools & Notes: (disclaimer: these are not sanctioned or recommended by The City of Rock Hill or the Rock Hill ITS Department, any

reference too or discussion of these products is just for demonstration and conceptual analysis, anyone using these tools does so on and at their own
accord and risk)

CCleaner: A Free download and software cleaner tool & reviews - CNET Download.com
http://download.cnet.com/CCleaner/#ixzz2bP2SyFFe

Support article: http://www.pcworld.com/article/142370/article.html

Spybot : A free Spyware search and destroy software tool
http://www.download366.com/spybot-search--destroy?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=366_Search_USA-
Juegos&utm_term=spybot%20free&utm_content=Spybot%20Search%20&%20Destroy_366_JaviGoogle_US_K=spybot%20free_CP=366_Search_USA
Juegos&placement=&target=&adposition=1t1&gclid=CJaerKSy-LgCFWZk7AodRSsAKw

Malware: A free Malware cleaning tool: http://www.malwarebytes.org/

SC –ISAC Security Guides https://sc-isac.sc.gov/site-page/security-guides-webcasts

Safe Surfing: A Guide to Using the WEB
http://www.datehookup.com/content-safe-surfing-a-kids-guide-to-using-the-web.htm

1. Don’t reveal personal info. Especially on social sites!
2. You are not obligated to answer anything. STOP, Think, then Connect
3. Be aware if some is probing for personal relationsip information
4. Leave site if you feel abused or uncomfortable
5. Never meet anyone you only met online or on a social site, beware!
6. Never post anything or any photo online you don’t want on front page of newspaper!
7. Never make video of yourself or anyone and post once done, can’t pull it back.
8. Assume anything online and on social sites is a lie, unless you really know truth
9. If someone is bullying or threatening you, report it to authorities
10. Never give or release any financial information online, first understand online E-commerce

Stay Safe Online . ORG: http://www.staysafeonline.org

The South Carolina Information Sharing and Analysis Center: https://sc-isac.sc.gov/node
https://sc-isac.sc.gov/content/policy/cyber-security-guide

http://scam.com/

Reporting Internet Crime IC3
http://www.ic3.gov/complaint/default.aspx

or
http://www.fbi.gov/contact-us


